By Virtue of a Writ from ye President's Office dated ye 28th, day of September 1725, Surveyed for Lawrence Noyes of ye County of New York in ye 217 Acres of Land lying & being in ye County Aforesaid on ye. branches of Paper-head of being a Branch springing out of the N. Br. of Occoquan river, it is bounded as followeth, beginning at a poplar tree on ye Land Surveyed for Wm. Goyen, on a bare of ye Brick called Turkey-shake branch, thence across ye branch N 50° E 128 po. to B, a white oak. thence S 70° E 50 po. to G, a white oak, thence S 63° W 40 po. to D, a white oak, thence N 45° W 82 po. to E, a poplar oak, thence S 15° W 63 po. to F, a red oak, thence S 54° E 156 po. to G, a red oak, thence S 60° E 128 po. to H, a black oak on a glade, thence up ye P. Clade, S 60° W 100 po. to I, and ye Black oak, thence N 63° W 164 po. to K, a white oak in corner to ye Land of ye Grooves, thence ye Land of ye Goyenes, thence bearing ye Grooves land, N 50° E 50 po. to L, a red oak, N 40° W 63 po. to a white oak at ye final point Wm. Goyens, and ye first station, the said line running March 4th 1726.
Terence Rylands, Hervey for 217 Acres on Rabbit Snake C, surveyed March 26th 1726/7.